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CHAPTER 4 · 
'• 

FIGHTING IN FRANCE 

, · "*** MY FIBS!' ENCOUNTERS ·WI~B TBB GERMANS *** 
·.. \ 1 

The 442nd with the lOOth Battalion waa ~ being transferred to 
southern France the fir·st week ' in •. October, of 1944 ! The docks were 
all shot up at Leghorn so we ~had t 'o Tide landing craft out to the 
troopsh~p in the bay. There were rope nets hung •over the sides of 
the ship., and we cl'iabed up these nets to get on the ship. After 
everyoDe was •loaded, we sailed for Marseille, France. The piers 
there were OK S IO the ship docked and we wail. ked down the gangway. 

After landing dn Marseille on Oc~ober lOth, we fouDd out ~e 
Mer,e being sen~ north to the Vosges Mountains wher.e we were to be 

• attached · to · .·;the the 36t·h Int"antry Division ' a Texas NatioJial 
Guard unit • . We were loaded on a deuce-and-«-half, the GI name 
for. a 2 l/2 ton truck, and our cr-»nvoy beaded •north. That is .where 
I r ,eceived ay real •baptism of fire. I'lil. never, • forget the first 
night I spent in the forest! We hiked into the fbrest, and it was 
pitch black. I couldn't see anything so I bad to ~eel ar.ound. As 
soon as anyone found a foxhole, he'd jump right in. ~ I found .one, 
·jJU~ped 1n, and spent the ' night t~h~re. Itt sa'elled so ibad you 

·, couldn't get away from tbe \terrible 'stencH. ' ~here were dead• sol-
die~s ' arouP.d that no on~ bad had .tiae to pick up and remove to 
the -collecting point. When I got up the next aorning there were 
about a dozen dead soldieFs laying around where I was, and the 
c~osest was right next to my ~oxhole. 

Now we started aoving up and soon we wer-e on the .outskirts of 
Bruyeres. Ther.e were a few far.mhouses, and· the boya had to rush 

•' across t 'he open spaces before they could get int·o a !house and 
take it over.. The German snipers .and infantry soldiers w'ere 

• trying to get u~ as we ran •acros• tlie. open fiel'ds. They got soae-
body froa .our platoon and one of the boys• iD OU!' 'squad b"efore he 
could get . to the house. After. our squad 0 made it o into • this 
farmhouse; the . German artillery opened up and tried ~o s•ash 

~ the bouse down on us so we bad to try to · escape back into the 
forest. We tried but the Genaan snipers had us pi:JJned down so we 

, had to wait until dark. , All this t.ime the artillery shells were 
falling all around the farmhouse. The smell was so bad from' the 
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exploding powder that sometimes you could hardly breath. We were 
very lucky as not one shell hit the house. 

I was a BAR, gunner at this time and when we had tried toes-
cape to the forest, my assistant gunner had run out of the house 
ahead of me. I don't re•ember his name. A German sniper shot at 
him and barely Jd_.sed.. Be got to th~ edge of the forest but was 
so scared he didn't move away and go deeper into the forest. Be 
stayed close to the edge where all the artillery rounds were 
fall -ing and unfortunately he• ~as blown apart by one of 'them.. We 
~idn~t know r this · happen~d until the next . d.y. ,. 

·· That night our .sguad was able t .o walk o~t of the farmnouse 
after the artillery stopped firing. We ~alked across the ,•hallow 
d~aw up to the hill where the .enemy soidders were . shooting ~rom 
a~d a1;tack~d the hill. We finally took i •t. Th'e·re we•re still Ger-
aans in the bunkers on the e4ge of the hill, and when they heard 
us wh~spePing to -'each other, !they started coming out anii .gave up. 
T})~re was, ho}fever, still three soldiers laying •behind a log 
~etching the farmhouse we rhaa been in. They ,were · so close you 
coulcln't miss ~ They, wouldn't give,r up so I J tried to shootJ them .but 
my BAR wouldn't fire because some fine sand had gotten into the 
bolt and it wouldn't work. Besides the sand, it h•d been raining 
day, and night for the .two weeks we'd been there, and _that messed 
up ,my: , BAR •too. 4 I had ' to run 'fo my foxhole ' and take the ,' bolt out 
and ~lean it. so th& we~on would fiPe again. • It only . took a 
couple ( min.u'lfes before it was z:eady to fire. Meanwhile the three 
Ge,rman·s had sprayed tlie hillside w:i:th . t·hei~ machine gun pis.tols 
as they ran away. • My platoon leader , •Lieutenant 7 r "Chick~n" 

Miyashiro, was below ae on the hill and I yelled at hia ~ about ' the 

Germans running but he apparently didli't hear ·ae·. I never did 
know why he was called "Chicken." by e.verybody, Qut he was a good 
officer and we all liked •him " L 1-J •• 

• o~ The next ~ay after we had taken the hills fnom 1the Germans, 
a Frencha~n came over and said that one of ou~ ·men was dead near 
~he h~use. We took a stne~cher and one of. the *edics took a red 
cr,oss flag and he kept holding it up so no one .·would shoot while 
we were walking across this open £ield to get my dead ·assistant 
gunner,. We finalhy foun•d hi• .:' Be had been hit al•ost . directly 

· with •an artille~y shell and b~own into the bushes. Be was a ter-
rible sight! It was worse than t •he first dead aan ' I lever saw. We 
had to straighten him out before we could put him on a str,etcher 
because he was so curled up in the bushes. We 'car-r-ied him to the 
gat-'bering point where the dead soldiers were be'ing taken. 'there 
were quite a few of thea there already. This was the first time 
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that I had to pick up and carry our own dead. Up to now I never 
knew fear, but DOW I began to won~er if my time might come. Being 

• 1 ' • t 

young, that ' feeling 1of apprehenJion only lasted about an hour and 
then the action picke~ up and I wasn't af''raid.' anyaore. 

We got back to ttie hill and then hiked to stiil another 
liilL By . now' w'e were closer to Bruyeres'. ·we_ ru~hea ipto ~hat 
little ·village and found it was made of all brlck buildings; 

' I ; 

there were n·o frBllle houses at all. After bur company moved into 
town, the German a~tillery started t~e worst bar~age that I e~er 
experienced in all my combat days. It was r~al~y sbmething!! · We 
·stayed in ..a 'stone ~house a"ii. 1night and dido • t come out until the 
next •orning. Si~ce Lieutenant- Miyashiro wa~ in tbe · ~~e house, 
we called it the "Chicke~ Coup ~~ Forlu~~tely our squad ~u~vived 

' 'with no casual~ies. 
I The fo'i lowing m'orning our c·ompany s'tarted walk

1

1Dg ' to linother 
area. While wa1.k:lng out of Bruyeres, we 'saw a Fi:-en9pan skin~!ing 
out 'this dead ·h'Orse. There was nothing to eat ther~ so they hail 
t ·o -eat whatever they had. W~ t6ouldn; t stat ~ there and fi~lsh 

,.wa~ching him skin that ' hors·e out a~ we were walking back to the' 
mountains again. We d~dn't know it at the time, but w~ wer~ head~ 
ing for another fight in a little towri 1naJDed Bi.frbntaine just ~ 
~ew ' iailes eas:f·w of Bruyeres ~ ., ' ' 

While hiking along the side of a mountain, we could see a 
shallow valley with a highway below us, and ori this highway was a · 

1column of our tanks iined 'up. There mu;. t have b~en i:t least 50 'of 
them just parked there, • right down on th~ higbwaY.. They didn't 
belong to the 442nd as we didn't have tanks so they belonged' to 
some other unit. All of a sudden we heard this fighter plane com-
ing in low; · we were above the figtiter plane as our squad was in 

I ' I the forest up on the mountain side. We watched as this Geraan 
fighter plane came straight througn the valley above the tanks. 
Be came rigHt over every tank 7in the coiumn and went up and 
turned around and dove, and we thought he 'was goin'g to start 

' strafing: but he never fired a shot. Be ~ust caae tdown and flew, 
over every t tank on the highway ' and then took off. We couidn't 
figure that out. ·r don't know why but ~ t seeaed like there was a 
truce. We saw that German fitht'er plane coae across ~ the val~e·y 
and go back without ever ffr ing a shot. I could have fired my ~AR 
but I didn'~ ! No 6ne ~ired; ' we j~st watched. 

As soon as the Geraan fighter plane left, we a t ked the tanks 
· to • get away. S1nce they made so •uch noise in the forest, all 

they did 'was draw mortar and artillery fire. we ask~d the~ to 
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aove ~nd "Don't. Come Ne~r U~ \ !" That ~as the l~st ~ of phe tanks, 
the first 'and, last time. ~ ' .. , , , 1 

J; stran,ge .thingj happened w,hi~~ we wer~ in the for.,st. I hap-
penea upon an officer ~hat was unde~ a tree ~~,~ a ~fu~ny look in 
his eyes and shaking UDCODtroilably. He d~,dn't belong to my com-

' J. oJ ' • .... ' r -pany, but he started talking to ~e ~nyway. I lear~ed that he was 1 4 • • ·' , ~ • 

Eieutenant 3ohnson. Be told me he'd been 1shaking f~r the last few 
J • ~ / II :, ' ~ J 

day-s .and co~ldn' t stop._ I figure,d h~ ha4 battl~ fatigq1! ~d ,,wo~ld 
- I • ' I 

probably , b~ medicallJ evacu~~e~ before i~L was ~1~ ~ver. I'~ •1-
r~ady seen a cou~le ~ase~ like t4~~- I I J P~~ .t~ ·o.~e pn a~4 ~i~n't 
see him again for a month" and when. I did he was a captain. ,I was 

1 ,.. , ,_ • • ,) I • ~• ' l • I ~ 

reall:y . su~prised ~o see ~hat .. he ~ad , been prQmoted ap4 ~was still 
~rouna. Aft~r this, I n~y•r saw h~m .agai~ ~ _. . 

We kept walking up through the forest. Finally we .turned and .. - .. , 
moyedf in @.Dothe~ndir~ction ~v~r this , ~igh ,mounta~P : . We t •ried to 

·stay on the side o-f the mountain as . w.e wen,t towards Biffontaine·. 
... " • ~ .. l ~ .l i • • .. "f " or • • r -

Tlie little village of Biffontaine sat in, a deep valle¥, a horse-L , ~ . ...J .. ".J .. 'r .Pol • ' , , ... 

shoe sl?~e~ valley wh~re ~he ~~ghwat cam~ into the yillag~ and 
went oqt th~ ~S~e Wr Y. it ~a.~ iD beca~se th~ hprse sh9e • mountain 
was too steep ,to -~~e ~ road 9v~r it. It· toqk us ~wo or ~h~ee 
day~ \ to walk pv~~ t~~~ m~uptai~ r~nge. ~nyway! ~ne night when ~t 
was alaost dark we came to a fork on the t~~ qf the ~mo~t~in so 
we ~et ~ur ~ co~pany ·~chin~ ~n , up there. We we~e al~ . set up 
watch,in' . e~er~b:e~e. •J W~ kept v,ery quiet. ·Then it s .tared getttng 
real dark, . ~d ~~ 1co~l4 he~f \~e Ger~a~ soldiers talking ~nd 
l .aughing way dowu at the bottom of . the mountain. There were a lot 

,.. , • ... ,., I ! ~ " ,. " 

of the~ 4ow~ tbere· 1 

1 
• We . just .~e:gt quiet. 'n,d _pretty soon a h9r.se . drawn c!.e}.i.very 

wa,gop c&Jier 4own .the road towa,rd,s us with ~"fO ~eraan sqldiers 
4riyi~g t.~e h~rses • .. They .~ad five J~llQD milk C@ns all full of 
food for their troops. The two . Germans -soldier.s kept 4ri vipg 

\.. .• • r f ... - • ' '~ 

towards us and then aust have. heard us as they stopped, jumpeg 
• -'\ r I J \ , ,. 

up, and instead of just raising thtJ!!l r bands they s~artecl running 
~way. Our machine gunper .,o,Pened ~P ang when l}.e , dj.d t:t!at be ki'Iled 
t~e t~o horses and never touched t~e sold~~rs whq keP.t . r:unning .. 
down the steep mountain into German lines. T,bey got away safely. 

~ I '{ • - - ~ ....... 

After the soldiers fled, ,we gpt qp ··tC? . se,e wb .. t ' was in 1;·._e w•gon. 
I~ it, we found 'm~y, ~any p~s of ;qot maqaroni ~d · c4~es~, I 
don't remember how many. W~ll, we had ·,o~r•el-ves \ a hqt m~al, th~ 
fir.st we'd b~~ in a month. Ther e . wa~: so much .., w,e cquldJJ. • t ~at it 
all. ~t ~~s really Jood! AfteF t~is nice hot meal, w~ went back 
to our 9bservation posts. Surprisingly, the Germ.aJts in the valley 
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below neve'r came up to see what was going .on in spite of the 
machine gun fire. 

'I . . • 
'"' *** TBB SCBOOLBOUSB SHOOT-OUT *** ( 0 

":' \ 

-~ 1 I 
Now .it was time for . another day. of hiking up the next ·' moun-

tain. We could see t ·he little village :o\f Biffontaine below us, so 
,our squad walked sl·owly down bo make. ' sure we didn't meet 1 any 
enemy soldiers o~t there. My squad didn't but soae of our unit 
took a few casualties, like, our platoon leader, • Lieutena nt 
'!Chicken"., Miyashiro. Be , was wo.unded , when he got shot by •- a German 
soldier whose bullet hit the amaunition poach on his pisto~ belt. 

1 Th~ bulle~ t explod~d some of the lieutenant's bullets, and 1he had 
b~l l,~t c,ases in his side and~ s.toaach. · 1 ~ ~ 

An:other c~sual ty was Victor Ak:i,moto who was · still a platoon 
sergeant. I never did learn how badly he was .wounded. His younger 
brother ,J g hnuy has b~e~ my tent mate ~ack in I~aly befoFe he died 
of a rupt~red appe:pdix. Victor \fas captur.ed by the Genaaas wh'en 
he was being @yacuate~ tQ a medical ~acility. Be· later died in a 
Ger9 an PQW QldlP • · It was a tough ,year for the Akiaot·o .f-ily! 

While ao~t of C Qompany stayed behind, our s ·quad rustl:ted 
across the road and into a house which t .urned out to be a country 

~- - . 
JS9hoolbouse., It was a four r.,ooa, two-story.' b,uildJ..n.g made o fi s.olid 
rocks and cement. It bad a w~ll of solid rocks w.ith iro11 spikes 
op tpp of ~t. , No v.ehicle could ·~rive up to . the· house b~cause 

there was no dr~ve~ay, Ju~~ two narrow gateways where people 
p oul4 W~!lk up to ,the scboolhoqse. ·While we were r,ushing into t'he 

. schoo! bouse; our platoon lea4er h~~ to be e~acua~ed. 
~ I 't;hink there were six of us that rush-ed inside t~e school-

' house. To our surpria,e, we found· it was a Ger•an headquarters . We 
.caqght a Germf!n ~ajor, a captaiz}', a l:ieutenant, and three lfCOs in 
there. They didn't even kno~ any Aae~icans . w~r.e anywhere near 

, this towJ! , SC? when ,we .r~she~ in , they we-re 'really surprised and 
just threw up their hands instead of trying to fight. - . 

' e search~d the Ge~ans f~st and ·then instinctively searched 
. the whole house. We did find some rifles and ·&mlUnition in.clud-
~ ~ng s.om~ big aortar shells. We ,~ouldn•' t figure out why they were 

in th~ schoolhouse as1 the~e we~e ~o aortar tubes anywhere. ' There 
wasn't anybody else other than our prisoners so we s~arted . to 

s~arcb them aor.e thoroughly. We lined .them •upr, and · I guarded the 
aen with my BAR whi,le a guy D&lled Spike se~rched them down. The 
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other men, meanwhile, went and took up defensive positions· in all 
the different rooms on the second floor. 

As I guarded the Germans, Spike continued to search them and 
he kept taking some of their nice looking wrist watches and 
rings. Now this was against the rules, but Spike was sort of a 
loner and did it anyway. I have no idea of what he did with the 
stuff. I wouldn't have taken any of it. One German was adamantly 
protesting when Spike tried to take his ring and kept repeating, 
"No ! No ! That' s from Mama. •" Even thou'gh he spoke ·in German, we 
understood what he was saying. Well r was young, onl~ 19, and -I'd 
~ost a lot . of friends so I went up and jabbed my BAR into t •his 
Ger•ans stomach -and told him, . "Shut up!" Of cou·Fse I didn't want 
any ha~sle .from the other pr•is·oners about to be searched •. • When 
Spike finished searchin~all the prisoner, ~took but a pack of 
cig~re~tes, gave one to each of the Germans, lit it for them, and 
let them have a smoke. Afterc that ·,·· we led them to the ba·sement 
where we could more easily watch them. We left OD~ of our 
~ifleaen down t~ere to gUard them ~ • 

rWhile we weFe taking care o$ the p~is6ner~, the •other guys 
went .throughout the •house. 11a1fer a couple of ' us Cil:saantled the 
weapons' we'd 'fo,und earlier. so no one could use tJiem >. 

The sun went down, and it~ slowly got dark. B·ach of us ·had 
one room to wa~ch, and I wa~cHed the ' r.oad th~t c-.e •off the 
highway: that was t ·he 1road that caae i ·nto town. I ·nad the wooden 

. shut~ers on this window ~ightly closed so no one outside could 
see me. ~poked my ri1le odt tRe shutters just a ' lit~le bit. At 
first there had been another guy on the ' wi~dow. ' Be Had droppea a 
Ger.aan soldier• 'fro• a contact action patr.ol, an ·infailtrY.a:6 on 
·t:oot. The Germans di dn·' t · know where ' we were, but the wounaed aan 
kept crawling and crawling. r told my squad mate, "We c~n,t af-
ford; to let anyone know where we are so y.ou have to drop him for 
good ~ ~ I ~1cked my buddy off · this position · and I took over. Now 
here comes another German 1nfantryman; he's not more than 100-150 
yards away, and he 'is coming straight at me. I dropped him for 
~ood with one, round from my BAR. Af~er awhile, a Frenchman ran 
out of the house and took· a pistol off ·t hi s German soldier's hip. 
I was sure it was a P-38 pistol, a German sidearm that we ALL 
wan~ed as a souvenir to brin~ home. I was trying to make up '•y 
mi·Dd whether to shoot that FrencHman or> r·not for taking MY pistol, 
but \ I didn't- and he got back iii to tile house before I could have 
shot him anyway. 

I .kept watchilig ~he area in front of my window and pretty 
soon it got dark. ThenJ a courier CaJie marching thr.ough tlie 'court-
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yard of this school ,right up belo~ _my .window~ and I said, 
"Balt!" ' Be dashed off, ~nd it was . so dar) I couldn't see where he 

• J • • ' Jo ".. J went. After about a half an hour, it got so dark you couldn't 
r ' • 

even see the outline of anybody outside. Be~e comes a German . 
soldier .w~lking very slowly. I let him get close and then said, r 1 r r ,. . 
"Wllo ' is there?" Be answered, "K8111erad", German for friepd .• We had 

\ • 1 • • 

already stacked all the ~chool r9om fuFniture like desks ~~d 
' chairs against' the the doors on the first floor 'so nobody cQuld 
r~·sh in ~ Like I said, we h i ci six' Ge~man prisone~s in the basement 
and being dark, we didn't know who else bel9nged to this, house. 

t T\, " -' 
We didn~t have any choice since we couldn't go out to catch this 

t ' ,~ ... ,. l ~ - ,._ t... • • 
' guy and bri~g him in. Be cou~d have had a pistol on h~• : If I'd 

I f .... • ,. ( # 

gone out, he could have shot me since it was so dark. J ~o~ldn't 
~ I l W ,.t 

see clear~) so the squad leader said, "Well, we don't have no 
,... • l "'t. I " 

choice, drop h1a." I had to shoot three bullets at him and I 
dropped him. I felt very, very sorry for him because it took ~im 

' • i 'a long time to die and there w~sn' ~ anything we could ~o for hi,m. 
· § Rigbt after that, · we ·beard a tank, a huge lank, start up 
right next to this b'ui'ldHag wher~' w~ were in. It. sou~ded lilce a 
Mark VI, a big, famous1 G~rman tank known as a Tiger. It came out 

*' • ,.. ... 

of the garage ' and drove right in front of the building where we 
' - ... . - ' 

were in. It stopped not more than , 50 feet in front of us, 
• I ,. I • traversed its turret, and started shooting tank shells at the 

house • . The ere~ would shoot and then iell, 1"Coae out, hands ~p (" 
We' ·d keep reai quiet and then the tank would shoot a f~w more 

I I f' ' - ,,, • ., 

' rounds at us. The gunner was blowing a bole in the wall ' right 
' . ' . ' ' n~xt to the door bn ' the f1rst floor. He ' never shot at the second 

<- f 11 I ... ' I ~I ... .. · floor where we were. The tank couldn't get us to come out and it 
finally ; ran out of f:lllJIUnition . so it backed up all the way around 
and kind of behind the schoolhouse. T~en the gunner fired all his 

• I • 

?.92 .. machine gun bullets against th~ building. Mostly tb~ bul-
~ I ~ u 

lets hit the roof and tHat was lucky for us. The roof was a 
cera.ic tile and kind of close to ' ay head s1nce I waJ in a room 

·bn the s~cond floor. Every -tlme 1 tbe German gJnner would f.ire, the 
bullets would go, "Pow, Pow, Pow" right above my bead. Thaf went 
on for about ' 45 minutes and ' th~n be ran out of 'ammu~ition 'add the 
tank too~ off. · We couldn't hear the sound anymore, so we thought 
we'd have peace 
we were wrong! 

~ I • J 
and quiet the rest of the ni~ht. Unfort~nately, 

1 Within fifteen minutes a big self propelled (SP) artillery . ~ 

gun was sent up to t~y ~o get us out of the building. It dr~ve on 
the highway right up to the front of the house where the tank 

' had stopped when it shelled us. The artillery was rei~forced by 
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about t wo sq~ad~ of German' infantry riding on the hul l. They 
jUmped off yelling and talking. We .could hear t~em running around 
the house · we we re in and - at the same time yelling, Wcome out. 

I I '=" ' ...... 

Hands up. You're surrounded!" One was even talking briefly to 
our G ~'i-man prisdners i~~ the bas'"e:-.en.t through a g~oun4 level win-

, ' , • I dow. · When I heard all the talking, I fired one short burst of two 
'J • 

or three rounds out the window at the artillery gun. After I did . - , 
that, it backed down the highway a bit before i t started shelling 

I (I J ,. ''I • ) 
us. 

I I • ~ ... j) J 't - o 

I could hear footsteps below ae as t~e infantry rushed up to 
the bouse tryipg to get t~rough the barrica ded f~ont do~r. When 

I 1 • ' > > ! :1 
they got _to ~he aoor; I pulle~ a ~in on pne of·~ three grenades 
andJ. i:ounted, one-'two-three, . and then I~ dropped it because it took 

f ! • f r tJ ,, • ..- ' ' ~ ,a. 

five seconds before it would explode. As soon as I heard the . . 
grenade hit the g~ound, I could hear the G~rman soldie~~ r~n aw~y 
just before the grenade went off. After this, the big ·sp gun 
would ' fire a few rounds .gai~st the house and the h~use woul d go 

• ., , J ' ~"' 6 ~ ' ... l .. l 
"BooJp" and the ~ust would start. coming down. }fe had ~o take our 

;..lro • f 1. ~ ) .. • 

undershirts off t p cover our noses and aouths so we could breath. ' .,. ,. . .... -.. ,. 
We bad alr;~df taken ~ff our s~oes w~en . ~he ~~fantr~ ~pp~~red so 
the Germa~s couldn' t hear ~s walkin• aro~d ~p~t~irs. 

, 
1 

Th+s contact acti~n wit~ the ar;t~ ~lery .and the :~l}eJjiY . . in-
fantry went on from about 6 p.m. until 11 p.m. that night. The r J- , _ 1 - • • 1 , • 

f1ghting was so continuous ttiat w~ nev~r even thought of eating. 
, rt ) . • l 

During the fight, our aa.unition was starting to , rua low. I found 
I t " { • '("• 11 -i I ! 

some jelly in jars on a shelf aQd. d~cided , to use them to help 
, • ~ .. t " \. • 

save · ammunition~ par,t ~cularly ~y · remaini~g two g r enades. When the 
Germans would creep up to the door, I ~ d open . the sJ:n~.tte:rs and 
drop , a jar of jelly, ·down, ~ust like it was a grena4e~ In ~he 

( j . - • • 

dark, they .couldn't t~~l _ the 4iff~r~nce. Wh' n I _ ~ropp~d i~ , 
they'd run awaY· They'd coae back and I'd dr~p ano~her jar of 

~ jelly. After a couple false alarms, they come up . and stay. ,That's 
when I'd drop a real grenade. The fighting ke~t going . on and on. 

- I \ ... • . I, , :. -. "~' t 

ABmunition wa~ running lo , and I star ted thinking t~at I wished 
we hadn't taken those German rifles apart. There~ was · plenty of 

• J. , ~ ' .r 
ammunition for them, but the bullets were too large to fit into 

l ' " ... our rifles. I was also thinki-ng that I'd like to have a couple of .. .. , ' , 
those mortars shells we'd found in the schoolhouse. I knew ex-. '\ 

actly r~ere they wer~ , ~ight at the bottom ~f the stair~, , but it 
w~s pitch dark 'nd there ~ere too aany Germans ru~n~ng . around 
9utside the house for ae to .leave my wind~w, even for a short 
t.i•~ · Meanwhile, all ,that pounding by tank a :qd al'tille~y shells 
was destroying the bottoa of the house. 
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